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A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
A well assorted stock of cloths constantly on 

hand.
All orders entrusted to him will receive 

prompt attention.
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DOOTS AND SHOES,
And a Fine Assortment of
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SALE STABLE I

SADDLE HOKVE, AC.
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McMinnville, Oregon.
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CASH ONLY the iugula nd*.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

the Court

Feb. 25, 1881.
Try Turner Bros. Condition powders.

F. J. FRYER’S NEIGHBl>ltI XU COUNTIES»

NEW CASH STORE half done
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Nothing but Cash and Produce taken in ex
change for goods.

Special attention paid to Land Law and Ab
stract« of title.

the Reporter in 
like to have Mr. L.

FEVT(W & MAKERS,

Plenty of Stable Room and the best cf Feed. 
Transient Stock will be well taken care of.

?lc 71 i on-
16tf.

ennrse thia can't poaaibly hare reference to any
body

1880 
morn-

ß(?MH U r D 0 U A tl n ! 0 £ particular allontmn to the new styl< 
UlN L ITI L It U IlH lì U I 0 L j“K picnic aliapea. Sh»* also I

A New Howe Sewing Machine for eale at 
Warren*8 cheap for cash.

Uso Turner Bros. Best Yeast Powders.

pea red to be a trifling hurt. But the 
I lad took eold and it settled in hi« 
I wound, laying him up in bed f«>r a

Ho, For tho Train.
I will, after the 1st day of January, 

run a hack to and fiom the train every 
ng, for the conveyance of passengers to and
from the train at St. Joe. Leave orders at mv 
stable and you’ll get to the train or. time and 
in g*N»d style. JACOB GRAZIER.

Lafayette, Dec., 30,1879.

A
Fair and thorough trial by many a competent 
business

Office ne IV. D. Fenton, in 
House at Lafayette.

Office of J. F. Magers. In 
ville, Oregon.

F. F. BROWNE

I

SÎ.50
1.50

A/c.WA’lV VIL L E BA TIIS.
Hot .ad Cold Water Bath, always ready.

ÀUTH. C. WYNDH Ayi, Tron’r. 
Mtf.

LOOK LIN?A

N. B
Plenty nf hnrfies are kept in this Stable, 
But Han't you ride unless you are able;
And when you do ride, neglect not to pay. 
For Trust will not bur either oats corn or. hay.

J F YOU WANT YOUR HAIR WELL CUT,

THOROUGH SHAMPOO,

McMinnville, April 1, 1881. 
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March 26lh.
Ed. Reporter:—Some of in v news 

the Items may be rather late, but you 
and must remember our postoffiee privi- 
ills | leges, and we Highlanders have an

A report has been Plea that the u rest of mankind” are

McMinnville, - - oicegon « ■ m »
Office opposite Mnh.wk Usti. I xôùlTC^iLlIlS

Town, ancl Comity. »h®
The Teacher.’ Institute which con- 

¡'~ vetted at this place on Wednesday

EEAD
to the onward march of modern business life 
to see no benefit

Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 
before the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. H. P.

AOtf.

I
Sentenced

Published Every Friday, rt
ItsMlNNVILLE : : OR I GON

BT
BUTYIDET?. BROTH EBS

G. W. SNYDER, Editor and Manager.

MAN
has long since developed the fact that where 
one can be

FOUND

Steps are being ,jraulu was repeated on Tuesday 
eft i<tn nr ?» in•*.

Tamhill ‘Reporter
,3.VD .F.WC1ES.

Try Turner Bros. Condition Powders.

Unlmyipîtiess is the child of dyspepsia. Get 
rid of both purent and child by a few doses of 
King of the Blood. See advertisement.

Use Turner Bros. Best Yeast Powders. Day', length Sih 48 tn.

Mis. Mollie Lyneh is suffering from a sever, 
attack .f inflam in lory rh.umati.ui.

The episootic still prevails, si most unexcep- 
tionallv amoug hor.vs. We hear of no lurller 
losses this week, 1o rever.

Rev. Peter Burnett will preach nt the Chris
tian Church al tt -• place, next Sunday, 'Hurtl
ing and eveniug.

March 281 h.
In the school district this side ol 

I Grand Ronde they have levied a tax 
and «e are going to build a large com
modious school house. *

Many horses in this section are 
sick, but no case, as yet, so far as I 
have heard, has terminated fatally.

Mr. Springer has built an awning in 
I front of his saloon. This is a move in 
the right direction an I all ou that

or a.

Delightful Shave,
Come to the

W. G. HENDERSON, P’r 
J^EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
TKAH8,

HACKS,
BCJQGIEN,

C. SYMONS
Merchant Tailor,

Try Turner Bros. Condition Powder«.
Use Turner Bros. Best Yeast Powders.
Mrs. M. A. Sears wishes to inform the ladies 

that she has just received from San Francisco
• her spring stock of Millinery G«w>ds, ami callsi 
particular atlentum to the neW style« -wvrtk-t 
ing and picnic suapes. She also keeps satin,
.broe.de Hilt, wig-uiu nn.1 ennobiw Mr dr.->. |BV 1.,., limn mu.I .ad
trimming; handkerchiefs, lace, ruching, lies, ... .
gloves, hose and ready made underwear, and 
in fact im»*« everything that the Indies need.— 
Those wishing to purchase will do well to give 
her a call.

Try Turner Bros. Condition Powders.

fichcol lvctico
Upon investigation we find there is no pub

lic money to pay teachers for a spring term and j 
we have made arrangements with Misses Ella 
Woods and Lizzie Handley to teach a term of 
eight w-’vks for $2 50 per scholar, beginning 
Monday, April 4, 1881, hoping they will be 
liberally patronized.

W. G. HENDERSON,)
J. C. COOPER, ( Directors.
JAS. H. TURNER, I

Xiumberfor Sale.
The undersigned has about 30,000 Jeet of fenc

ing and other lumber which he will dispose 
<>t at low figures for cash, between now and t, 
20th >1 April. Yard just East of Cent 
Hotel. OLAUS JOHNSON ral

AND

FOR TH I- N EXT

Wrinkled Faces,

It is a painful sight to see young ladies in 
the'’' teens with \\rinkled and prematurely old 
fd •: nevertheless it is quite common, and to 
ul who observes the tendency of the times the 
reason is very apparent. Owing to flaming 
advertissmenls and bogus certificates, in which 
are used the names of eminent physicians and 
chemibts, the unsuspecting and credulous have 
been induced to use some of the so-called li
quid beautifiers, all of which are known to be 
positively injurious, and if used for any length 
of time will destroy the complexion, so that it 
will be next to impossible to restore it. Moth
ers should be very careful to see that their 
daughters do not u-e these preparations, but 
ask for and obtain Slaven’s Harmless Yesoinite 
Face Powder, the only harmless beaut ifier.— 
For sale at the Postoffiee Drug Store.

Aunt ¿¿uTfr w;7'' pa»Hun us uvr abridg
ing her oommuni**ation in this issue. It rouch- 
ru uattiirunv il ,’rman usual and we Were 

'• compelled to cur • down fur want of time. 
*|

I Bad colds and cougha, sore threats, etc., con
tinue to worry on; tolas; but the glorious warm 
weather of the pest few days has been u great 
ductor for most d .-orders

Assessor Carr g iveaus a call on Monday last. 
Our renders need nut feel slighted, however.— 
It is Mr. Carr’s ¡mention to ” call ” on every 
man in Yamhill county, during the season.

1 Attention! Y<» shining knights of tho cele 
brated, antiquated , everlasting order of Ruby 
bumps. Be ready for grand parade on or be
twixt the first dn'k of the moon, at a moments' 
warning. By order of Grand Bump, Nosegay.

That colt of E i lie Warren’s, which was the 
admired of all admirers «lied a dny or two ago, 
horn inflammation of the bowels. It was as 
handsome and smart a young roadster as we jn tbjg county, 
have seen for mauy a year. I J ’

Mr. Geo. W. ‘ ”• ...................
parture Iron» old Yamhill where he has labored 
for years with our “ young id <as,” to take con
trol of a large ech^d in Lvna county. F 
and prosperity be unto George wherever his 
pathway may lu?4 him.

We notice thSv many of the towns and cities 
throughout the valley are passing ordinances 
restraining children from running the streets 
at night. They .-'-«y it does away with a good 
deal of“ hood I u mi-, in,” loo. City Dads of Mc
Minnville, N. B. a little, over this idea.

Mr. James Fletcher showed us a day or two eleth afar, 
ago an interesting little family souvenir in the time, 
shapeof n photographic view of his family, in-| —
clmling children,."rand-children and friends to 
the number of il.irty. The groupe were situ
ated in an easy, go-as-you please fashion about

last is proving a very graceful and en
joyable occasion, harmonizing so u'ce- 
ly as it does with tlds delightful sea- 
sou ot aiiDsliine and fragrance and 
grandeur. The attendance is very 
large, including teachers from every 
aeetiou of our own county, os well as a 
full representation of teachers ami ed
ucational minds from neighboring 
counties. Hou. L. J. Powell, anil I str»»*, ought lo follow MUIt. 
Profs. Arnold, anti Herrick are among A number of teams are 
tbe greater t-dtieatimtal lights ill ut i hauling lumber from 'lie 
tendance. Prof. Robb, also Supt. of 
Washington county arrived by yester
day’s train, accompanied by a large 
tielegation from Ins section. Weshall 
not attempt to report any of the 
I roceedings of the Institute in this 
issue, as we eould present but a very 
imperfect portion of tlie work—n itli- 
ing like it really Is Next week we 
shall try and give the occasion that' 
attention which we titink it deserves.1 
Owing to ill hea'th we can do no bet-1 
ter at present.

sawmill to Shu. Man to be 
the railroad.

lam Informed that Mr. 
will be here In a few daya to aurvey 
the old ilitch and complete bin ar
rangements for work by the flrst of 
May.

Sav, if von can’t get Mrs. Blank 
and ilie children lo clean up that back 
yard of yours, can’t you get the In
dians who are cantped now jn«t below 
the bridge to camp ill your yard long 
enough to Imrn up the trarl.T I k.-'tw 
you are awful busy amt I think thia 
plan will work. At atty rate clean up 
your yard.

Mr. 8. C. Foster has dug a large 
ditch just west nf his residence which 
will extend front the river tn the hills 
north of town and will effectually

.......   ...     ..as 
the city. He has

Anniversary Celebration.
The Odd Fellows of Yamhill county 

are preparing for a grand celebration 
on the 2<llh Inst., to he held at Dayton 

Bretbien of ueighbor- 
Iing counties will be invited. It is 

v?’ ’nb^¿’it lit™; ,,ee,lleM for us to «° i,,to deU" to, 7’ *!r“t" •'-« »•‘"■r river that hat
plaiu all that may be anticipated for heretofore 11 »«»dd

Pt-ace this occasion, further than to suggest
1 the words: good fellowship, sociabili
ty, plenty to eat and a good time gen
erally. A basket dinner will be had 
which mean*, of course, that the hosts 
of the occasion will not forget the 
provender baskets—full enough, not 
only for iheni*elvrs, but containing a 
ilittle extra for the stranger who trav- 

’ “ ' Further particulars in due

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CONVEYANCER, 
-**■ Real Estate and Collecting Agent, and No
tary Public All work pertaining to this line 
attended to promptly and reliably, Also, man 
ufacturer and repairer of Boot« and Shoe*. All 
work done with neatness and disp tch Head- 
Siaders under Odd Fellow»' Hall, McMinnville, 
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8. A. YOVNC, M. 
Phyxirian and Surgeon, 

MeVIInnville, Orrr«n.

If not in my office leave word at Tamer 
Bros. Druz Store or the Livery «table and the 
call will be auan led to promptly. S2tt

Mr Fryer would respectfully announce to his 
former patrons and the people of this vicinity 
that he has oftened a new Flore in the store
room formerly occupied by Marston A Laughlin 
and will keep a full stock cf all goods general
ly found iu a country store. But be it remem
bered

lat, Hr dor« not sell on Credit,
2<1. He doe« not give bi« good« away
3d, He doe« not «ell below cost,

4th, He doe« not pay you more than 
the market price in trade for your 
produce and then make it up on you.

5th, Neither doe« he propose send ing 
you a price 11st and quote to you a«« 
tonivhingly low pricesand when you 
call, «ay “all «old,” or “we are just 
out.” #

But he proposes to d<» s straightforward, live 
and let live business, giving his customers the 
percentage gained in a ensh business. Call and 
examine his stock and prices, before purchasing 
elsewhere, and convince yourselves that he 
means business, and see what bargains vou can 
r*-

Remember Marston 4 Laughlin’s old stand, 
sotf. r. j. fryer.

March 80th.
Mr». P. J. Armstrong’s sister, Mr». 

Rdpli Welch is up ou a visit from 
Portland.

Fanners are busy plowing and »ow
ing grain.

Talk about nice weather: If we wish 
any better weather than this In th» 
........th of March, we will have to leave 
Jhis country to Hnd it.

Health generally good with tbe ex
ception of a few complaining with 
Lad coins, or wliat they call epizootic. 
If somebody don’t get sick soon lam 
afraid our doctors will get to rest too 
long.

Mrs. G. W. Woodson left us yester
day for Pori land, w here she Intends to 
take the .learner for Missouri to visit 
relatives. She expects to reluru in 
June.

We like to see children go to church* 
but when they go, bow much better it 
would be if their parents would teach 
them to remain quiet during service. 
Children are better off at home if they 
cannot be still for an hour or eo at 
church ilian to be running in and out 
two or three times during service, for 
it is not very pleasant for the preacher 
or those that g > there to bear the ser
in >u; let me say, not only children, 
but others that are large enough to 
set a better example, might improve' 
their conduct during service at church.

School begins next. Monday and we- 
hope to see a full school house. We 
have E. X. Harding for the next term 
who will help you all along in your 
studies and there will he no trouble 
but that you will improve in your 
books if you will only come regularly.

Aunt 8allie.

tlie thunks of uil.

Many readers of 
tills section would 
H. Baker, Superintendent ofConinion 
Schools, to answer tlie following ques
tions: I’rof. Skidmore is etnp'oyed to 
teach the district school, und when he 
opened school last Monday morning a 
number of scholars desired to stu ly 
higher arltlimethi, algebra, eto. Is it, 
the practice and 1» it law lo tea.h 
these branches in a district school, and 
upon the same terms as reading, writ
ing. etc.? Please answer in lite ItE- 
PORTBR.

Business Houses, Men and Popu
lation of Sheridan.—There are 
four stores of general merchandise, 
one boot and shoe shop, one barber 
shop, one telegraph office, one express 

| office, two saloons, one steam grist 
Mias Carrie Marks ' mill, two livery stables, one acudemy, 

---- .... ........Mrs. Grubbs. (w.(, nt.^rel.e« three doctors, one lar.-- 
i A ¿XrJ't'o que-i ioru:‘Se’’............................ ' *er’ 'wo 1.ef», <>»• veterlnary .ttr-

Wliat. country Is called the land of «•'<>“. fourseliooj teachers, one meat 
wi»doin?—Mis- Ida Turner.

Who was I’ctet Klans? ... Mrs. Young agerts 
The Dark day, when was It and wliat 

was t lie c < us-of it?. Miss I, Grubbs
Good of the .Society. Committee.

Library Union. *
Following is the programme of the 

the front of the old parental home, and looked JJbrarv Union for next Tuesday eve- 
comfortable and cotv. j . , w ,

Free of Cost.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for coiisumption^
- hn •’

away in trial bottles free of cost to the afflicted 
If you have a severe cough, cold, difficulty Of 
breathing, hoarseness or any affection of the. 
throat or lungs by all ineiins give this wonder- ' 
ful remedy a trial. As you value your exist-' 
enee you cannot afford to let this opj>ortunity 
pass. We could not afford, and would not give 
this remedy away unless we know it would' 
accomplish what we c ai|>i for it. Thousands 
i>i ho|H»less ca<es have already been completely! 
cured by it. There is no medicine in the world 
that will cure one-half the cases that Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will cure. For sale at the P<»st- 
uffice Drug Store, McMinnville. Hodge, Da
vis & Go. wholesale agent.’, Portland.

Do you Dclieve it.
That in this town there are scores of persons 

passing onr store every day whose lives are 
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Hour 
and distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint, Con 
stipatinn, when for 75 cents, we will sell them 
Shiloh's Vital'zer, guaranteed to cure them. 
Sold by Turner Bros. Druggist.

Uucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises, 

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, 
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all kinds 
of skin eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction in every case or money 
refumted. Price 35 cents j»t box. For sale by 
Turner Bros., The Druggists, McMinnville.

Undertaking.
0. II. Adams A Co. of this place, have a ful, 

line of undertaker’s goods, from a plain coffin 
to a superb casket, including a variety ot ap
propriate burial suits, ready for use at once. No 
need of going further fur °s tine a burial ouifit 
as you desire.

Slaven’s Cherry Tooth Paste.
An Aromatic preparation for the preservation 

nf the Teeth and Hums. It is tar superior to 
any preparation of its kind in th*» market, 
large handsome opal p»>ts price 50 cents, 
sale by Turner Bros., McMinnville.

NOTICE.
T HAVE THIS DAY SOLD ALL MY RIGHT,
x title and interest in the General Merrhandiae advertising he had as well dig a bole out 
I« sines« at Sheridan, Oregon, lo William T.
Hash, of Dayton, Oregon, R. N. SNELL.

Sbtf>dan,'Or., Dec. 1», 188o.
the back door of

| HIS SHEBANG
TTAVING PURCTLASED TTTE STOCK OF crawl into it and pull tlw bote in after him. Of

M.’rrhand^ of R. N. S^e I, of ,hi. r9l. t to anr.
Sbe idan. Oregon, I will offer the same fny sale 
kr the next sixty days at COST for CASH.

ing April 5ib:
Musi*,.
Reading........ ..
Reading ............. :
Rfcitulion............
Reading—Lewis 

Miss Powell.
Recess.
Recitation...........
R'-ading..............
M »*cel la tie

We understari.; that, a move is being mad*», 
with a prospect of success lo have the annual 
meeting of the Oi f Pioneers which occurs 
in June next nt McMinnville. Why not?— 
Yamhill has never been honored by urn an 
event yet. W* can produce the most comfort
able groimib, ' • /lints, etc., etc., for their use, 
and will extend • the venerable patriarchs — 

I both old and >;• —the best of our cordial 
1 hospit.ibality ■ fel^ai ent victuals we havi?

• • ¡«v sira... t'.......> .tue Lui •
¡■lie.. ' , ' '■

We took a little spin behind a couple of Wat 
i Henderson’s u up an<|-readies: ” one day this 
I week over the old wagon road to LalayeHe.— 
The patferin r.airis of the winder have picked 
(he road solid and smooth, and as there has 
been no travel for pome time to ruffle the 
leveled ma<lway. we find it now a delightful 
drive. The bridge at the North Yamhill has 
been repaired, and to all appearance is in as 
gofid condition as it was for some months a 
few years ago, when many a thousand bushel 
of grain passed over it in great four-horse 
loads. Still it is best to be cautious. The 
thing may not be as good as it. seems, and may 
prove a trap for the lives or property of those 
who may be led too far in the venture. The 
structure, we must recollect, has been condem- 
ed l>y proper authority anc whoever crosses 
upon the bridge does so at his own risk.

On and after this date tho mails will close ed In hi« right leg what at til« time Hp- 
north and south at 11 a. m. Sheridan and
Grand Ronde closes at 12:30 p. m.

D. II. TURNER, P. M.
McMinnville, Sept 27,1880. (
Bill-h*»a 1«, Letter-heads, Statements, Cirru- number of day« and at one 11 in*- threat- 

Inrs, ct hoc, penile owne needy printed at the eiied l rave CoiiMeqtieiices. With good 
Reporter office. Special rates on the last cure and proper medical treal lueut, hi« 

ca«e turned for the belter, however, 
and Grant is almost like hinwelf 
again.

A Sore Elip.
Grant Barnum, one of our youthful 

invuli Is nf llie past few days 1-» able to 
be about again, though he does have 
to propel himself upon that disabled 
traveler somewhat like a porker to 
battle—“side to a time.” 
while whittling some day» ago care
lessly let bis knife slip, which inflict-

market, one Nluiighter house, two 
selling agricultural imple

ments, three warehouses, one wagon 
tdiop, two black-nnth shops, four car
penters, two hotels, one justice of the 
peace, one recorder, two teamsters, one 
brars band ami the usual number of 
gentlemen of leisure. Population a 
little over 20(1. 8lieridan is situated 
on the banks of the South Yamhill 
river, 15 miles soulll-west <>l McMinn- 

Grant, * vilie, 12 miles east of Grand Ronde
Indian agency, 1 mile north of the 
boundary line between Polk an I Yam
hill counties, and is the terminus of 
tile narrow gauge railroad; and the 
center of the Upper Yamhill valley, 
which Is 20 miles north and s mtli and 
15 miles east snd west, ami for soil, 
limber, and health ciinnnt be surpass
ed oil the North-West Coast. Come 
Kild see. OhCASIONALI.'

Wheat,per oushel 
Flour, |»er barrel 
Oals, {»er bushel. 
Dried Apples, 
I‘l»n is, per 
Bran, per ton 
(»round Feed, ]>er io 
P<>1 floes, per bushel 

¡Onions, per pound.
' B^con Sides, per pound 
Hain, |>er pound......
Shoulders, per {»und 
Lard/ />er p«>uad ......
Iliittpr, p«r pouud.....

' EggA, per dozen........
Hides, dry flint, per pound.......
Hides, green, ¡ter |XHind....... 1...

per cw t............ .
Wool, per pounn ...... ...___
Tallow, per pound.................... .
Chickens—grown—i»er dozen... .

4^4|

3 00®3 50

The Hoc
It was a gay and gallant display ottr 

Fire Boys made on Tuesday afternoon, 
as they paraded the streets in their 
bright, shining uniforms to the enliv
ening melodies piped forth by the Mc
Minnville band, who likewise eime 
out in their neat uniforms. The pro
cession took in lite principal street- of 
town in their full length ami finally 
wound up at the Hall, from which 
the assemblage dispersed. Tile boys 
seemed to be enlivened an I Invigor
ated by their little jaunt of exercise, 
and were full of animation and good 
cheer. By the way, we learn that 
there has been a “conjunction "—as it 
were—between our City Coinell and 
tiie H ooks, wherein the former pledg
ed the boys a sum of money which, in 
connection with the ‘ .. . " (
already on hand, will he aidllcienl to! According to announcement 
purchase an engine, i" 
taken uow for the «election of a ma- | 
chine. Perhaps this little matter add« 
«omewhat to the jubilant spirit of our 
Hook«.

Vatru».
I Mr. J. M Shelton, it seems, Is 

j victim of a matrimonial canard 
as we might naturally expect Is 
pleased about It.
published In several newspapersand Interested in our welfare and we will 
generally circulated hereabouts that advise of It as opportunity allows. 
Mr. 8 was married not long since, 
and lie Huthorlzed us to state that 
there was no truth whatever in the 
rumor. \Ve don't blame Mr. Mhel'on 
for allowing his temper to get some
what distui tied in I Ills instance. False
hood of any kind circulated about one 
is bad enough — pultieularly if II lie in 
connection with tlie sacred, holy 
theme of matrimony and more espe
cially if tlie pesky story isn't true.— 
Shame on it. bc-a t I

.........., .. ..........  ..J -------—------ ---------------------
•' Engine fend” ^OarBoys.”

Quickly Settled.
When Schultz was arraigned before 

the Court, the other day he listened 
attentively to the reading of the in
dictment against him, with its«pecifl-! QUy Nmith 
cations of stolen articles, and that be- - 
ing finished a gham of self-gratula- 
tlon suddenly overspread his counte
nance as he eagerly remarked: "By 
golly I didn't shtea! alltrf dem tings.” 
"Did you steal any of them?” enquir
ed Hi« Hon ’T. "O, ye«, «on. uf dein,”
admitted the prisoner. " You will 
appear for sentence on Friday next,” 
rejolne«! His Honor. Ko that case was 
disposed of neatly, quickly, cheaply.

Wedded

Mias Auble Oxine, of this place, 
was married in Tillamook about two 
weeks ago to Mr. Chas. Yandaberg of 
the latter place. ' 
came on a visit to the bride's parents

this 
eve

ning. As we about half suspected be
fore hand, the attendance wa« rather 
slim, and the occasion proved some
what discouraging in a financial view, 
tlnujg the play went bravely on and it 
is «aid was fully equal to —if not an 
improvement upon any former effort.

th« horse-thief and 
John Smith, the house-breaker, plead 
guilty ou Tuesday and yesterday both 
were sentenced lo the penitentiary, 
the former for a term of live years 
and the latter for «even year«. Kuhuliz 
¡dead guilty and lime was -et for sen
tence thin morning. Young Chrisman 
plead guilty, Hess was convicted and 
both will be sentenced on bulurdav 
morning.

Old mammy ualuie is looking 
bloom tug and pretty out In Southern 
Oregon, tie*.

Roseburg Independent: Peas are In 
blo.som, potatoes ale three and lour 
Inches In height, anil young onion»,

The farmers are well along with 
their plowing and probably 
seeding.

Winter sown grain looks 
well.

Stock have come through 
ter in good condition an 
Mouth hill «¡fie« have a nice htarf of 
tepririg gm*« to encourage them during 
the cold shower« we may yet have.

The «cliool meeting 
«(•liool house on the 
J Neaall director 
cleric.

Johnny Arthur
Highlander we have met lately—its a 
little girl at their house.

It i« «aid that Johnny Stevenson 1« 
getting tired of "baching” and that if 
he run« the farm he must have a 
cook. Johnny didn’t «tart this report, 
hut no one will blame him if it's true.

Cha*. Baker has «old out and left 
our neighhorhoo 1. H Scott lakes his 
place. May fortune favor both.

Hig. H. Lander.

Removed.
The remains of Ellen McBride, 

daughter of Dr. McBride, formerly of 
thin county, were thia week exhumed 
from I he old cemetry at this place and 
taken to HI. Helena, the present home 
of several relative« of I lie deceased.— 
Ellen died at Lafayette in 1865, at the 
age of 14 years l)r John*on kindly 
attended to the removal and a<*c<*mpa 
med lhe remain« to their destination.

Illustratod History ot Oregon.
The aboyo named work will be published by 

D. J. Stewart A Co., who hava been engaged in 
this line of work for the past twelve years in 
the States, and come to us with strong proof 
thei- ability to handle the work in hand. Mr. 
C. S. Smith, their ageut in Yamhill county, 
called in and gave us an opportunity cf exam
ining some of their woiks published for the 
counties East, and they are as finely executed 
works as we Dave ever seen of the kind. The 
work in our State will be issued in parts, thus 
making it come in small payments and within 
the reach of every man in the State. The first 
number or more will be devoted to the earliest 
days of which any information can be obtain
ed, of from 1792 down to the present time, and 
since the days of “ 43.” Many of our pion
eers ere yet living to relate to the historian the 
stories of pioneer life The work will be a 
grand souvenir to leave to the children and fu
ture generations. We ordered a cony of the 
work and hope every man in Yamhill county 
will give it a careful examination and order a 
copy. Before all our “ old settlers ” are gone 
this history should be completed and preserved. 
Mr. Smith will visit all and show the plan of 
his work, which must please.

Prineville wants a minister.

The delinquent tax list of Douglas, 
oouniy will be very large.

Trappers on the Umpqua river are 
catching a great many beaver.

Douglas county’s apportionment of 
the school fund is $6,816; number of 
pupils who draw school fuuds, 3,788; 
rate per pupil, $1 79.

A rich gold be*«ring quarts ledge has 
been discovered within a few miles of 
Canyonville. The discovery was 
made by Richard Turpin. Since he 
brought in the ore he has been offered 
$5,090 for a fourth interest In the 
mine, and several parties have been In 
search of the ledge in order lo locate 
extensions.

The suburbs of Pendleton are putrid 
with the decaying carcasses of stock 
that has died there during the past 
winter. The stench is terrible and 
much sickness Is antici’ Med.

C. M. Long, of Umatilla county, 
con tiders sorghum one of the best pay
ing prod«u*is Hint can b* cultivjitid — 
lie sowed some last June, which is 
too late, iis the early trusts are apt to 
nip Hie i r<>p before Its maturity. Tills 
1« what befell hi«. But in spite of ad
vice to the contrary lie resolved to 
have some syrup tor bls hot cakes, 
«nd rut about five acres of it, which 
yielded about 200 gallon) of splendid 
molasses Mr. Long considers that if 
sown on lighter soil titan he has on 
W»l<i Horse, and a little earlier in tho 
season than he put in hl«, that no 
more profitable crop could be culti
vated. It has been satisfactorily 
proven that sorghum does well in 
Yakima county, and there is no doubt 
that it will do as well in Umatilla.

Jackson county lies are going toralso 
lohscco this season.

Sixty-seven teachers attended 
Institute at Halem last week*

.... « ..~.v ... ..... ... dvu truck Tv quite plentiful, 'i’liiit tv aitd .orglliltll .ugar <*ailre, for with 11
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